The 2018 Mississippi Guitar Festival at the University of Southern Mississippi

Registration Form

Name ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
E-mail ____________________________________________
Phone (___) ________________________
School ____________________________________________

Participation Level (check all that apply):

Festival Observer _____
Faculty Masterclass Performer _____
Competition Participant _____

Competition Level (check only one):

Middle School _____
High School _____
Freshman/Sophomore _____
Young Artist _____

The registration fee is $40.00 and covers admission to all festival activities and concerts (lodging and meals are separate). Cash and checks only are accepted. Registration may be made in advance, by mailing this filled-out registration form and check (preferred for masterclass performers), or by handling it at the festival. In-person registration at the festival will occur each morning in the lobby of the Fine Arts Building. Please make checks payable to “USM School of Music,” and write “Guitar Festival” in the memo line. Please mail your check and registration form to: USM School of Music (Guitar Festival) / 118 College Drive #5081 / Hattiesburg, MS 39406.